Register to use BART
You will need to register to access BART and set your availability and respond to incidents.
On your PC or phone browser go to
https://bart.emerg.com.au/register/ and complete
the required fields as displayed in the example to
the right.
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Doe

The BRIGADE/UNIT is a drop down list. Take care to
choose Yass Rvr-Nanima RFB (ST) as there are
brigades listed from Across Australia including Yass
Support.
The TYPE will auto populate depending on your
choice of brigade.
Enter ‘Firefighter’ in the POSITION field unless you
have a particular role in the brigade such as Catering
or Deputy.

Firefighter

Enter your mobile [without spaces], and email
address.
Enter or ‘Paste’ the Yass River Pager message as
shown on the right. 30 August 2017 17:21:05 GRASS
FIRE - RESPOND TO STATION
You can ignore the recent Pager Message image.
Likewise the ‘How did you hear about us?’ field is
optional.
Choose a password with letters and numbers and
enter it in the two fields required. Note you will only
need to enter the password once when installing
the BART phone app.
Tick the ‘I’m not a robot’ in the stupid Captcha
thing. You’ll probably have to click on squares with
street signs.
Click ‘SEND’, the brigade secretary will receive your
request and providing you’re an active member with
the brigade, accept your request.

What’s next; you will receive a message that you are enrolled in BART. Download the BART app from
the Google or iOS shop, or log into www.bart.emerg.com.au/dashboard on your PC.
Now refer to the Setting Availability for Smartphone Users or Setting Availability for nonSmartphone Users documentation. This and other BART tip sheets can be found under the ‘Training’
tab on the Yass River web site. While there check out the tip sheet; ‘BART on a page’.

